53RD ANNUAL JAPAN AMERICA GOLF CLASSIC

OCTOBER 3RD 2022

11:30 AM - SHOTGUN START
5:00 PM RECEPTION
6:00 PM AWARDS DINNER

LA CAÑADA FLINTRIDGE COUNTRY CLUB
5500 Godbey Drive
La Cañada Flintridge, CA 91011

PLEASE CONTACT PROGRAMS DIRECTOR JOANNA METOKI AT METOKI@JAS-SOCAL.ORG FOR MORE DETAILS
毎年恒例となっている日米協会のゴルフトーナメント「第53回日米ゴルフクラシック」が、今年は10月3日（月）にラ・カナダ・フリントリッジカントリークラブで開催されることとなりました。午前11時30分にショットガン・スタート。プレーはスクランブルです。1968年に始まったこのトーナメントは、毎年完売となるほどの人気で、100社以上が参加し、日米のゴルファーが集結します。

外務大臣杯 — 1968年三木武夫外務大臣から日米協会へ純銀製のトロフィーが贈られました。この「外務大臣杯」はトーナメントの表彰式にてスコアが最も低かったチームに贈られます。外務大臣杯のほかにも様々な賞やオークション景品やラッフルプライズをご用意しております。皆様のご参加をお待ちしております。

ジャパンアメリカカップ — 日米ゴルフクラシックでは過去20年間、参加企業・個人の中で、スポーツマンシップや誠実さ、高潔さを持って Califoriaニアにおける日米関係の促進に長年貢献した企業・個人を称え、その功績に対し「ジャパンアメリカカップ」を授与してきました。ジャパンアメリカカップの授与式は、表彰ディナーの際に行われます。

南カリフォルニア日米協会は日本と米国間の交流を目的に会員制の非営利団体として1909年に創立されました。アメリカ西海岸では最大、そして最古の日米間友好親善団体です。年間の社会、ビジネス、政治、学術、芸術や文化など各界のリーダーを招いて、ビジネスプログラムやセミナーを企画しており、これらの重要なプログラムは、ゴルフトーナメントの収益金と皆様のご支援によって開催されています。日米協会は、IRS Section 501(c)(3) に基づく非営利教育団体であり、協会への寄付は大きく税金控除の対象となります。今回のトーナメントにご寄付頂いた企業と個人のお名前は、トーナメントプログラムに記載され、アワードディナーで紹介されるほか、日米協会のウェブサイトにも掲載させて頂きます。

＜トーナメントに関するお問い合わせ＞
南カリフォルニア日米協会 ジョアナ・目時 まで以下からお問い合わせ下さい:
metoki@jas-socal.org

The 53rd Annual Japan America Golf Classic will take place at La Cañada-Flintridge Country Club on Monday, October 3, 2022, with an 11:30am “shotgun” start. The format of play is Scramble. Since 1968, the Japan America Golf Classic has been a sold-out event, drawing more than 100 companies and a full tournament of Japanese and American businesspeople.

FOREIGN MINISTER’S CUP — In 1968, Foreign Minister Takeo Miki donated a solid sterling silver golf trophy to the Japan America Society. This trophy will be awarded to the foursome team with the lowest overall score. In addition to the Foreign Minister’s Cup, other handsome awards will be distributed at the Awards Dinner, as well as very attractive raffle and auction prizes!

JAPAN AMERICA CUP — The JAPAN AMERICA CUP has been awarded to recognize and honor long-standing Japan America Golf Classic participants and supporters who have demonstrated Sportsmanship, Corporate Integrity and California-based Contributions to the US-Japan relationship.

Japan America Society of Southern California was established in 1909 as a membership organization to build meaningful relationships between the people of Japan and America. The Society presents business, public affairs and youth educational programs every year. These programs feature leaders in the fields of business, politics, academics and arts and culture. Proceeds from our tournament enable us to continue this important work. We are a non-profit 501(c)(3) educational and charitable organization, and your donation should be tax deductible. All contributions will be recognized in the Tournament Program, at the Awards Dinner and on Japan America Society’s website.

For more information, please contact –
Joanna Metoki, Programs Director, at metoki@jas-socal.org

Japan America Society of Southern California
1411 West 190th Street, Suite 380, Gardena, California 90248-4361 U.S.A.
tel 310-965-9050  fax 310-965-9010  email metoki@jas-socal.org  web www.jas-socal.org
**All Sponsors will be recognized:** Name listed at corresponding sponsorship level in all print/electronic media, where possible + At the Awards Dinner + In the Tournament Program + On the Japan America Society website.

**Please mail or scan and email the Sponsorship and Player Registration Forms, by Monday, September 12, 2022**

- **TOURNAMENT SPONSOR [$15,000]** Priority entry for Four (4) foursomes + Two Banners and Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **AWARDS DINNER SPONSOR [$5,000]** Priority entry for Three (3) foursomes + Banner and Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **GOLF CART SPONSOR [$4,000]** Priority entry for Two (2) foursomes + Signage on all tournament golf carts + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **PHOTO SPONSOR [$3,000]** Priority entry for Two (2) foursomes + Company Logo on all foursome group photos + Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **LUNCH SPONSOR [$3,000]** Priority entry for Two (2) foursomes + Banner and Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **RECEPTION SPONSOR [$2,000]** Priority entry for One (1) foursome + Banner and Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **BEVERAGE SPONSOR [$2,000]** Priority entry for One (1) foursome + Banner and Signage + Preferred seating at Awards Dinner + Provide product in Goodie Bags

- **TEE/HOLE SPONSOR [$1,000]** Priority entry for Two (2) golf players + Signage + Provide product in Goodie Bags

**Other Sponsorship Opportunities**

- **JAS PACKAGE [$50]** JAS Packages will contain – 2 Mulligans; 1 Rescue Card; 2 Raffle Tickets; plus Opportunities to win $50 at three contests: Target Golf, Men’s & Ladies’ Straightest Drive, and Men’s & Ladies’ Longest Drive! *All pre-purchased JAS Package(s) will be ready for you at registration on the day of the tournament.*

- **INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANT [$300]** Please note – Pairing requests guaranteed for sponsor participants only

- **BEVERAGE / PRODUCT SAMPLING [$350]** (Limited to 3 vendors) Table on course to promote product(s) + Admission for Two (2) to the Awards Dinner

- **BANNER SPONSOR [$250]** Display company banner (up to 3ft x 6ft) during the tournament
**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

☐ Tournament Sponsor ……………… $15,000  ☐ Awards Dinner Sponsor ……………………… $5,000  
☐ Golf Cart Sponsor ……………… $4,000  ☐ Photo Sponsor ……………………………. $3,000  
☐ Lunch Sponsor ……………………… $3,000  ☐ Reception Sponsor ……………………… $2,000  
☐ Beverage Sponsor ………………… $2,000  ☐ Tee/ Hole Sponsor ………………………….. $1,000  

**OTHER OPPORTUNITIES**

☐ Beverage / Product Sampling ……… $350  ☐ Banner Sponsor ……………………………. $250  
☐ Individual Participant(s) ………………………. $300 x ____ = $____  
☐ JAS Package(s) (1 per player) ……………………… $50 x ____ = $____

**DONATION**

☐ I/ We will not be able to attend, but wish to contribute $____

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Name: __________________________ Title: ______________

Company: _______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ___________

Phone #: __________________ Email: _____________________________

**PAYMENT**

Total Amount Due $________

**CREDIT CARD INFORMATION**

☐ VISA  ☐ MC  ☐ AMEX  ☐ DISC  Expiration: ____/____  CVV ______

Card #____________________ Name on Card: ______________________

☐ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $____________ (Please make checks payable to “Japan America Society”)

☐ I would like to receive an invoice to the address listed above

*Please send your reply and payment to –
Japan America Society of Southern California
1411 W. 190th Street, Suite 380, Gardena, CA 90248-4361 U.S.A.
tel (310) 965-9050 email metoki@jas-socal.org

Register Online –  www.jas-socal.org/golf*
PLEASE NOTE:

➢ Space in the tournament is limited to the first 144 prepaid reservations.
➢ Format of Play – Scramble Format. Callaway scoring system will be used.
➢ Please return sponsorship registration form and player registration form to Japan America Society by Monday, September 12, 2022 to metoki@jas-socal.org or mail forms to: 1411 W. 190th St, Suite 380, Gardena, CA 90248-4361 U.S.A.

1) NAME_______________________________________________________________ Title_______________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________ Email________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip Code___________
Phone (                     ) ______________________________________
Handicap / Index ___________ (For pairing only)

2) NAME_______________________________________________________________ Title_______________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________ Email________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip Code___________
Phone (                     ) ______________________________________
Handicap / Index ___________ (For pairing only)

3) NAME_______________________________________________________________ Title_______________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________ Email________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip Code___________
Phone (                     ) ______________________________________
Handicap / Index ___________ (For pairing only)

4) NAME_______________________________________________________________ Title_______________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________ Email________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip Code___________
Phone (                     ) ______________________________________
Handicap / Index ___________ (For pairing only)

Japan America Society of Southern California
1411 West 190th Street, Suite 380, Gardena, California 90248-4361 U.S.A.
tel 310-965-9050  fax 310-965-9010  email metoki@jas-socal.org  web www.jas-socal.org
All Silent Auction, Raffle and/or Giveaway Gift Donations will be recognized –

- Name listed as Prize Donor in the Awards Dinner Program
- Company name and homepage link on the Japan America Society website

I/We would like to donate the following items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For IRS reporting purposes (Form 8282), please provide your Tax ID # if one or more item(s) is valued over $500.

Tax ID #

Please provide a detailed description

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are there any exclusions, expirations and/or restrictions?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

I/We would like to be recognized by –

☐ Company Name
☐ Individual Name

Name ________________________________ Title ____________

Company _____________________________

Address _______________________________________________

City ________________ State ____________ Zip Code ____________

Phone # ______________________________ E-mail_______________________________________

Company / Organization Website ________________________________________________

☐ I/We authorize JASSC to use the donated items as they see best to maximize its fundraising impact, which might include packaging with other items.

Please send your donation item(s) by Monday, September 12, 2022 to –

Japan America Society of Southern California
1411 W. 190th Street, Suite 380, Gardena, CA 90248-4361

For more information, please contact, Programs Director, Joanna Metoki at metoki@jas-socal.org

Japan America Society of Southern California’s Tax I.D. # 95-2021853.
The Society is a qualified 501(c)(3) nonprofit, charitable and educational organization and a majority of your donation should be tax deductible.